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BRITISH INDUSTRIES CORP. 652-653

IN ATTENDANCE
Franklin S. Hoffman
Leonard Carduner
Eugene Wharfedale
Edward Kleeman
H. J. Leek
Arthur Gasman

BROCINER ELECTRONICS LABORATORY 602
1545 Second Ave., New York 28, N. Y. Products: Model A100 Frain-Calm-Equalizer; Model CA-2 Control Amplifier; Model UL-1 Ultra-Linear Williamson power transistor; Model 360 Transistor 3-way corner reproducer; Model 4 Corner Horn; Dualflex coaxial specter cabinet.

IN ATTENDANCE
Victor Brociner
A. Stewart Hegeman

BROOK ELECTRONICS, INC. 511
34 Dey St. Place, Elizabeth 2, New Jersey. Products: Brook high-quality audio amplifiers.

IN ATTENDANCE
Lincoln Walsh
Frank Hill
Ject Gentul
Anne F. Hall

BROWNING LABORATORIES, INC. 645
750 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. Products: Adaptor, 400, audio amplifier.

IN ATTENDANCE
G. H. Browning
R. L. Purrington
R. E. Loenbring
S. S. Egert
Jack Pate
Mandell
Noel Mackay
Phyllis Epstein
Rita Blank

FRANK L. CAPPS & CO. 647
26 Addison Place, Valley Stream, L. I., N. Y. Products: Condenser microphones, preamplifiers, recording stylus.

IN ATTENDANCE
Dick Marcelli

CINEMA ENGINEERING COMPANY 611

IN ATTENDANCE
Art Davis
Robert Winston

COLLINS AUDIO PRODUCTS CO., INC. 547
Westfield, New Jersey. Products: Complete Collins Pre-fab tuner kit line: FM tuner kit, FM/AM tuner kit, FM receiver kit, FM/AM receiver kit, PFM-3 tuning unit, IF-6 L.F. amplifier, PFM-3 tuning unit, AM-4 tuning unit, RD-1C FM tuner chassis.

IN ATTENDANCE
W. H. Collins
Mrs. W. H. Collins
Herman Eiste

COOK LABORATORIES 647 & 649
R. 2, Stamford, Conn. Products: Condenser Microphones, Pre-amps, Equalizers, Ultrasonic Meters.

IN ATTENDANCE
Emory Cook

COWAN PUBLISHING CORP. 627

IN ATTENDANCE
S. E. Cowan
Samuel Marshall
H. N. Reises

COWAN RADIO CORP. 550

IN ATTENDANCE
Daniel K. Greenfield
Joseph H. Norris

THE DAVEN COMPANY 616
191 Central Ave., Newark 4, N.J. Products: Attenuators; audio, video and radio equipment. Super-Davem Wire wound resistors; rotary step-type switches; distortion and noise meters; transmission measurement; power output meters; equalizers; vacuum-tube voltmeters; voltmeter level indicators; electronic frequency meters.

IN ATTENDANCE
Lewis Newman
K. K. Garrison
R. L. Grayson
P. F. Smith, Jr.
C. F. Scott
R. J. Newman

ELECTRONIC WORKSHOP SALES CORP. 525
861 Beechert Street, New York 14, N. Y. Products: Completely packaged high-fidelity sound systems, custom-built high-fidelity sound systems, high-fidelity audio components and cabinets.

IN ATTENDANCE
Clifton M. Howard
Jay C. Carver
Maury Logue
Arthur Millor
Ray Promas
James H. Winier
Margaret Howard
Joseph Citroen

ELECTRO-VOICE, INC. 626
Cecil and Carroll Streets, Buchanan, Michigan. Products: Crystal and ceramic phonograph pickup cartridges, radio tuners, audio amplifier. Products: Crystal and ceramic phonograph pickup cartridges, radio tuners, audio amplifier.

IN ATTENDANCE
Albert Kahn
Lawrence LeKashman
A. M. Wiggins
Howard Southier
Philip C. Elbern
Hubert Prentice

FAIRCHILD RECORDING EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 506
154th Street & 7th Ave., Whistons, 37, N. Y. Products: Tape recorders, disc recorders, transcription tables, pickup cartridges & pickup arms, amplifiers, etc.

IN ATTENDANCE
J. H. Quinn
Ray F. Crews

FISHER RADIO CORPORATION 529 & 538
48-41 Van Dam Street, Long Island City, 1, N. Y. Products: High-quality tuners and amplifiers. Introducing the new Master Audio Control, Model 50-C, and high-quality amplifier, Model 89-A.

IN ATTENDANCE
James J. Parks
Avery R. Fisher
Paul Braun

G & H WOOD PRODUCTS CO. 521
75 No. 11th St., Brooklyn 11, N. Y. Products: Radio, phonograph, loudspeaker cabinets for high-fidelity installations.

IN ATTENDANCE
Sidney Herbstman
George Getzels
Ernst Heister

CATELY DEVELOPMENT LABORATORY 646
Box 3, Clifton Heights, Penna. Products: The Super Horn, a new patented corner horn loudspeaker enclosure.

IN ATTENDANCE
Edward J. Gately, Jr.
Mrs. Edward J. Gately, Jr.
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KAHRSON ASSOCIATES 608
1527 East 15th St., Brooklyn 10, N. Y.
Products: Karlson speaker enclosures

IN ATTENDANCE
John E. Karlson Wayne Green
J. Dockum

THE KELTON COMPANY 509
958 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, Mass.
Products: 4-Loudspeaker enclosures

IN ATTENDANCE
A. Bachman H. C. Lang
T. F. Murphy

KLIPSCH EASTERN, INC. 638
420 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
Products: Klipschorn, Rebel loudspeaker

IN ATTENDANCE
Paul W. Klipsch

LEAVEY MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 531
37 West 65th St., New York 23, N. Y.
Products: Audio amplifiers, power supplies, transformers

IN ATTENDANCE
E. F. Glazer P. K. Hankinson
F. J. Nedig LeRoy Bremner
Donald B. Morgan John D. Galligan

JAMES B. LANSING SOUND, INC. 507
2419 Fletcher Drive, Los Angeles 39, Calif.
Products: Loudspeakers

IN ATTENDANCE
William H. Thomas George Halkides

LEONARD RADIO INC. 536-537
69 Cortlandt St., New York, N. Y.

IN ATTENDANCE
Lawrence J. Silberman Sidney Schugar
Ellis Rosen Norman Sanders
Leonard Levy Bernard Bernstein
Gene Mantle

MAGNECord, INC. 604-605-606
225 West Ohio St., Chicago 10, Ill.
Products: Professional magnetic tape records and producers, Magnecorder, Magnetocordee

IN ATTENDANCE
C. G. Barker R. S. McQueen
J. S. Boyer W. E. Paragher
D. K. Hornbogen W. G. Blocki

MAGNETIC RECORDER & REPRODUCER CORP. 590
2042 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 8, Pa.
Products: Tape recorders and accessories, pre-recorded tape.

IN ATTENDANCE
Albert L. Borkow Norman B. Burke

JEFF MARKELL ASSOCIATES 644
105 West 14th St., New York 11, N. Y.
Products: Residential audio equipment, cabinets.

IN ATTENDANCE
Jeff Markell

McINTOSH ENGINEERING LABORATORY 606
Water Street, Rhythmton, N. Y.
Products: Audio amplifiers

IN ATTENDANCE
Frank McIntosh Gordon Gow
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MEASUREMENTS CORPORATION 527
Boonton, New Jersey
Products: Audio instruments, modulation equipment, multicylinder meters, and modulation equipment.

IN ATTENDANCE
Jerry E. Minter John M. Van Beuren
Cortland C. Smith Nelson C. Donlad, Jr.

MUSIC MASTERS 637
65 West 47th St., New York, N. Y.
Products: Amplifiers-front ends and associated audio Hi-Fi equipment, custom-built medium-priced phonographs, cabinets, loudspeakers, reproduction, arms, changers, turntables, etc., Hi-Fi and LP recordings and records.

IN ATTENDANCE
Lionel Rudko Dick Sequeira

NEWCOMB AUDIO PRODUCTS CO. 623
6241 Lexington Ave., Hollywood 38, Calif.
Products: Custom home music amplifiers, phonographs, transcription players, public address equipment.

IN ATTENDANCE
Robert Newcomb Donald Warner

PENTRON CORPORATION 548
231 E. Cullerton Ave., Chicago 16, Ill.
Products: Tape recorders and accessories.

IN ATTENDANCE
Irving Rossman

PERMOFLUX CORPORATION 640
4900 W. Grand Ave., Chicago 39, Ill.
Products: High-fidelity loudspeakers, loud-speaker enclosures, high-fidelity headphones.

IN ATTENDANCE
R. S. Fenton E. J. Van Alstine
Bruce McNair Gene Hoge

PICKERING and COMPANY, INC. 624-625
393 Woods Ave., Oceanseide, N. Y.
Products: Magnetic pickups, transcription arms, equalizers, preamplifiers, equalizer-preamplifiers.

IN ATTENDANCE
Walter O. Stanton George P. Petten

PILOT RADIO CORPORATION 643
37-38 86th St., Long Island City, N. Y.
Products: Public address systems, preamplifiers, speakers, TV chassis.

IN ATTENDANCE
Adolph C. Gross Harold Goldhaber
Earl Goldhaber Dr. W. Auerbacher
J. W. Wyckoff Richard Schottenfeld
Soelen Ablock

PRECISION ELECTRONICS, INC. 610
9101 King St., Franklin Park, Ill.
Products: Grommes Custom Line—50PGA, L2J, 2505A, 2515B, 210PA and 100B, and the “G” Line of public address systems.

IN ATTENDANCE
William S. Grommes Albert A. Hart

PRESTO RECORDING CORPORATION 621
Paramus, New Jersey
Products: Disk and tape recording and reproducing equipment and accessories, lacquer-coated aluminum blank recording discs.

IN ATTENDANCE
George Saliber M. M. Gruber
Thomas B. Aldrich Austin B. Shoels
Alfred Jorgas Henry J. Geist

RADIO CRAFTSMEN, INC. 540
4401 No. Ravenswood, Chicago 40, Ill.
Products: AM-FM tuners, amplifiers, television tuners, complete television chassis, preamplifiers, loudspeakers and parts.

IN ATTENDANCE
John H. Cashman A. S. Johnston
Edward S. Miller H. J. Christianson

RADIO MAGAZINES, INC. 627
P. O. Box 659, Minnon, N. Y.
Products: Radio ENGINEERING magazine—Audio Anthology.

IN ATTENDANCE
C. G. McProud H. A. Schober
B. L. Cahn H. N. Reises
E. E. Newman

RADIO WIRE TELEVISION INC. (LAFAYETTE RADIO) 543
169 Sixth Ave., New York 11, N. Y.
Products: High-fidelity tuners, amplifiers, speakers, preamplifiers, tone-arms, recorders, pickup needles, choppers, microphones and other high-quality sound and music reproducing equipment. High-fidelity audio and custom-built equipment.

IN ATTENDANCE
A. Platenm German H. Arthur
Ray Pfeffer J. W. Boeyman
Robert Murray Michael Hricker
M. H. Kransberg G. Russell
Lionel Zimmerman John Hughes
Paul Davel George W. Taylor
Harold Sperber L. B. Leon
J. A. Christianson

RANGERTONE, INC. 609
73 Wirtrop Street, Newark 4, New Jersey.

IN ATTENDANCE
R. H. Ranger Paul Vater
Richard Lewis Paul Brubaker
Richard Boyer Arthur C. Wilms
C. Urie Wm. J. Haussler

REEVES SOUNDCRAFT CORP. 508
10 E. 52nd St., New York 22, N. Y.
Products: Magnatrustre soundcraft recording disc, Soundcraft recording tape, Soundcraft professional recording tape.

IN ATTENDANCE
Frank B. Rogers, Jr. William H. Deacy
W. Rod Fairwnt, Jr. Donald E. Hiej
John E. Sines Thomas J. Dempsey

"THE REPRESENTATIVES" 528
New York Chapter, New York
Products: "Representatives" hospitality and service.

IN ATTENDANCE
New York Chapter "Rops"

REK-O-KUT COMPANY 636
38-01 Queens Boulevard, Long Island City, N. Y.
Products: Magnetic and playback turntables—Challenger Deluxe disc recorder—Rhythmmaster—Rejdraulic—portable phonograph—Recatlist 1-speed portable phonograph—12" and 16" overhead cutting lathe.

IN ATTENDANCE
George Silber Avery Godin
Sydney Simonson Fred Moulin
Philip Dubos

REVERE CAMERA CO. 648
20 E. 21st Street, Chicago 16, Ill.
Products: Tape recorders, synchro tape—8 & 16 mm movie sound.

IN ATTENDANCE
D. Gamser R. Moudy
Lester Berger R. McCookin

RIVER EDGE INDUSTRIES 504
5 River Edge Road, River Edge, New Jersey
Products: Speaker cabinets, equipment cabinets (record player, AM-FM tuner, amplifier), television cabinets.

IN ATTENDANCE
Walter Godfrey Henry Sherwin
S. Alexander Gebhard Irving (Jiggs) Fervener

ROCKBAR CORP. 607
25 E. 37th Street, New York 16, N. Y.
Products: Autount changing, single record players, cartridges.

IN ATTENDANCE
Sydney Wimpie Jack E. Wilson
Tom Marchiano A. M. Pleasanton
Harvey Salwen William McAtee
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HERMION HOSMERT SCOTT, INC. 628
Products: Type 514-A remote control amplifier, Type 212-B Dyna
cural amplifier, Type 120-A equalizer-preamplifier, Type
220-A power amplifier, Type 221-A Laboratory amplifier, Type 42B sound level
meter, Type 420-A sound analyzer, Type 20-D power amplifier, Type 610-A produc
tion compressor, Type 140-A decade ampli
NER

IN ATTENDANCE
Hermon H. Scott
Edmond J. Dyett, Jr.
Victor H. Potter
D. R. von Recklinghausen

MARK SIMPSON MANUFACTURING CO. INC. 534-535
32-28 Forty-Ninth Street, Long Island
City 3, N. Y.
Products: Magnetic tape recorders, high
fidelity amplifiers, transcription players, complete line of amplifiers and inter
communication equipment.

IN ATTENDANCE
Miryan Simpson
Davitt Libin
William Wolfer
Salo Nachigal

SONOCRAFT CORPORATION 514
115 West 45th Street, New York 6, N. Y.
Products: Sound and recording equipment
and accessories for professional, industrial
and educational use.

IN ATTENDANCE
Howard Silver
Harold H. Oppenheimer
Fred M. Liss
Joe Goser

SOUNDWORKSHOP 520
75 North 11th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Products: Packageound systems, phono
graphs, radio-communications, sold through
authorized parts distributors and dealers.

IN ATTENDANCE
Clifton Howard
Sidney Herbstman

STEPHENS MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 642
828 Warner Drive, Culver City, Calif.
Products: Loudspeakers, loudspeaker enclo
sures, horn-loaded enclosures, condenser
microphones, wireless microphone, mult
icellular horns, furniture speaker cabinets.

IN ATTENDANCE
Robert Lee Stephens
Frank H. Gilbert

STROMBERG-CARLSON COMPANY 541
108 Colorad Road, Rochester, New York
Products: Custom ond hundred high
fidelity sound equipment, components and
completely assembled units.

IN ATTENDANCE
A. G. Schiffino
F. H. Slaymaker
R. H. Kingston
F. J. Farrow
M. T. Zegel
F. W. Haupi

SUN RADIO & ELECTRONICS CO., INC. 601
124 Duane Street, New York 7, N. Y.
Products: Stromberg-Carlson Radio 410
Craftsman, Alltec Lansing, University
Loudspeakers, David Hagen, Maisner
Manufacturing, Garrard, Webster-Chic
cago, Rok-O-Kut, Jim Lansing, Jensen
Manufacturing, Stephens Trusonic, Bell
Sound, Gromom, H. H. Scott, Browning.

IN ATTENDANCE
Samuel Schwartz
Irving Hodas
Joseph Greenfield
Marco Karppinen
Latney Hooker
Lou Aronowitz
Al Goldberg
Robert Berger
Harvey Gold
Samuel N. Gerard
Morris Brown
Thea Ray
George Panayote
Paul Goldberg
Walter Zackerman
Arthur Liebshutz
Joseph Kroll
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TAPEmASTER, INC. 551
13 W. Hubbard Street, Chicago 10, Ill.
Products: Tape transport mechanisms, preamplifiers, tape recorders, amplifier
speaker matching unit.

IN ATTENDANCE
John S. Mangelin
Sidney Weixer
W. J. Conolly
M. Karet

TELEFUNKEN PRODUCTS 544
1775 Broadway, New York 15, N. Y.
Products: Microphones, amplifiers, speak
ers, radios.

IN ATTENDANCE
Michael von Mandel
Fred L. Cumon

TELE-SOFCPC PRODUCTS, INC. 516
11 W. 42nd St., New York 6, N. Y.
Products: Tele-Tool Kit and the Tele
Toter.

IN ATTENDANCE
Samuel L. Marshall
Martin Nadler
Sidney Marshall

TERMINAL RADIO CORPORATION 526
55 Cortlandt St., New York 7, N. Y.
Products: Newest audio equipment and
accessories. Distribution of the Audio
Industries, first most complete catalog
satisfying the needs of home music en
thusiasts radio and TV broadcasters, professional and amateur recordists, pub
lic address equipment users and inter
communication equipment users in indus
tries, factories and offices.

IN ATTENDANCE
William Filler
Jack Simon
Irving Cohen
Irving Cohen
Mario L'Acqnatra
F. H. Collison
Robert Corethel

THORENS COMPANY 510
New Hyde Park, N. Y.
Products: Swiss record changer, record
players, radios, phonographs, reproducers, electric motors, spring motors, music
boxes, and harmonicas

IN ATTENDANCE
R. K. Kind
P. W. Kind
R. A. Thorens
R. Thorens

TUNG-SOL ELECTRIC INC. 633
95 Eighth Ave., Newark 4, N. J.
Products: Electron tubes, dial lamps.

IN ATTENDANCE
John D. Van der Veer
Harold F. Cook
Robert M. Andrews

ULTRASONIC CORPORATION 546
61 Rogers Street, Cambridge 42, Mass.
Products: Various demonstrations of the
Ultrasound Model U-28 loudspeaker.

IN ATTENDANCE
J. Prowitt White
Charles R. Cobb, Jr.

UNITED TRANSFORMER CO. 522
150 Varick St., New York 13, N. Y.
Products: High-fidelity audio transformer
components, Williamson amplifier kits.

IN ATTENDANCE
I. A. Mitchell
R. Russell
Robert Mitchell
Mike Martin

UNIVERSITY LOUDSPEAKERS, INC. 501
50 South Kenasco Ave., White Plains,
N. Y.
Products: Commercial, industrial, military
and high-fidelity loudspeakers. Enclosures
and accessories.

IN ATTENDANCE
Irving Gollin
Sidney Levy
Robert S. Retail
Paul White
Edward Reese
Arthur Blumenfeld
Lawrence J. Epstein
Seymour Blumenfeld
Abraham Cohen
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V-M CORPORATION 618
4th & Park Sts., Benton Harbor, Michi
igan
Products: V-M Tri-O-Matic record chang
ers, M. Tri-O-Matic phonographs, V-M Tri
O-Speed Phonographs, V-M PA or Hi-F1
combination 150-990.

IN ATTENDANCE
Roy Parr
Irving Woolf
Alan Woolf

WQXR 539
235 West 43rd St., New York 38, N. Y.
Products: Broadcast programs of Stations
WQXR and WQX-FM.

IN ATTENDANCE
James E. Kovach
Miss M. R. Anderson
William Travis

WAVEFORMS, INC. 502
236 Sixth Ave., New York 14, N. Y.
Products: Audio amplifiers, wide-range
audio oscillators, wide-range ampli
type voltimeters, standard-signal generators
(FM & AM), horn-type loudspeaker
enclosures.

IN ATTENDANCE
Howard T. Sterling
W. W. Chamberlin
Frank Eisenhower
Benjamin A. Bell

WEATHERS INDUSTRIES 530
66 E. Gloucester Pike, Barrington, New
Jersey
Products: Frequency-modulated phonograph pickup and associated accessories.

IN ATTENDANCE
Paul Westers
J. Alan Biggs
M. D. Fulge

WEBSTER-CHICAGO CORPORATION 532
1501 W. Bloomingdale Ave., Chicago 23,
Ill.
Products: Magnetic recorders, Phonographs
and Diakonian.

IN ATTENDANCE
Everett Olson
Norm Owen
Sig Seaman
Charles Castle
Charles Dyer

ZIFF-DAVIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 515
301 Madison Ave, New York 17, N. Y.
Products: Radio and Television News mag
azine and others.

IN ATTENDANCE
Oliver Read
H. S. Renne
Charles Tenfer
Roy Frank
Lynn Phillips, Jr.
Murray Goldman
Jerome Jacobs

After the Fair—
Plan to attend the

West Coast AUDIO FAIR
February 5-6-7, 1953
Alexandria Hotel
Los Angeles, California
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